
   BASEBALL NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR 

1296A Kenmount Road, Paradise NL, A1L 1N3 

Telephone: 709-576-3401 Email: baseballnl@sportnl.ca website: www.baseballnl.com 

  Twitter: @BaseballNL 

PROVINCIAL TEAM COACHING STAFF INFORMATION 

 
1. Team expenses MUST BE covered by the team. This includes bats, balls, helmets and 

equipment bags. 

 

2. A team MUST NOT set up its own bank account. All revenue must be submitted to the 

Baseball NL office. Cash and cheques from tryouts, player/parents, fund raising, 

sponsors, etc. must all be submitted to the Baseball NL office. 

 

3. The Baseball NL Treasurer will issue cheques for expenses when they are requested. 

 

4. The team’s Chef de Mission will keep track of their team’s financials along with the BNL 

Treasurer. Receipts are required for all expenses. 

 

5. The Chef de Mission is responsible for non-coaching duties & should not be involved in 

team player selection or any other coaching activities. The Chef is responsible for 

equipment, travel reservations, & other off field duties. The Chef gathers team uniforms 

after the team’s last game & must return a full set of CLEANED jerseys to BNL. 

 

6. The Chef de Mission is the contact person for the team with Baseball Canada. The Chef 

should be very familiar with the Baseball Canada Participant Guide and should be 

checking regularly at the Baseball Canada website’s “Championships” link for 

information from the Tournament Host Committee. 

 

7. Revenue sources include the provincial government National Travel Subsidy, 

players/parents contributions, tryout camp fees, fund raising, and sponsors. The National 

Travel Subsidy Form should be completed by the Chef and Head Coach and submitted to 

the government as early as possible. 

 

8. Coaching staff and Chef expenses are to be included in the total team expenses which are 

to be covered by the total team revenue. Personal items are not to be included in team 

expenses. 

 

9. Baseball Canada will invoice for accommodations for National Championships. The 

invoice has to be paid by July 31st. The accommodation fees are $4000 for Bantam, 

Midget and Junior, and $5000 for Canada Cup Selects. 

 

10. The BNL Player Code of Conduct Form must be provided for signing by players/parents. 

 

11. Sport NL has an arrangement with Michelle Cole at Harvey’s Travel for reduced rate 

airline reservations with WestJet. Please check with her on reservations, but also check 

airline prices with Air Canada and Porter to ensure the best deal. 
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